TREASURE BEACH
2020 WEDDING PACKAGES
TREASURE BEACH

Feel sparks fly when your eyes meet. This 35-room, adults-only paradise is the perfect venue for intimate weddings and receptions, honeymoons and special occasions. Designed with romantics in mind, Treasure Beach offers attentive service on a sensational beachfront location. With family-friendly Tamarind next door, guests with children can stay nearby and enjoy the festivities.

Getting married in Barbados is a simple process. There is no waiting period required. Allow our wedding coordinator to assist in making arrangements in obtaining a marriage license on island.
Welcome to the Caribbean destination wedding of your dreams. Allow the soothing sounds of the sea and fresh ocean breeze to provide a tranquil experience when saying I Do with Elegant Hotels. Each of our hotels reside on prime beach front locations and offer versatile options with a style to suit any taste. Your personal wedding coordinator will work with you every step of the way to ensure every wish has been fulfilled.
SIMPLY ELEGANT PACKAGE

- Signature Welcome Cocktail upon Arrival
- Dedicated Services of Resort Wedding Coordinator
- Marriage License
- Private Roundtrip Transfers to Registration Office
- Officiating Ministerial Services
- Choice of Intimate Beachside or Garden Ceremony
- Witnesses as required
- Personalized Wedding Website and Gift Registry
- Two glasses of champagne to Toast the Ceremony
- Intimate Mimosa Breakfast in Bed

PRICE: USD$802* PER COUPLE

This package may be considered FREE, based on accommodation reserved.
WEDDING PACKAGES

TROPICAL LUXURY

SIMPLY ELEGANT PACKAGE PLUS
• Tropical Floral Bouquet and Boutonnière
• Bottle of Champagne to Toast the Ceremony
• Single Tier 8” Elegant Wedding Cake
• Elegant Nightly Turndown service
• Complimentary Room Upgrade as available at time of booking
• Complimentary guaranteed late checkout until 2:00 p.m.

PRICE: USD$1099* PER COUPLE
If eligible for *Free Simply Elegant Wedding Package, the Upgrade Supplement price is: USD $297.
WEDDING PACKAGES

JUST THE TWO OF US

TROPICAL LUXURY PACKAGE PLUS
- One Hour Steel Pan music for Ceremony
- Private Beach Dinner Under the Stars
- Romantic Turn-down service on night of Ceremony
- Signature Couples Massage (at Hotel Spa)
- Champagne Breakfast for Two on morning after Ceremony
- Personalized Wedding Gift

PRICE: USD$2199* PER COUPLE
If eligible for *Free Simply Elegant Wedding Package, the Upgrade Supplement price is: USD $1,397.
HONEYMOON & VOW RENEWAL PACKAGES

RENEWAL OF VOWS

• Signature Welcome Cocktail upon Arrival
• Dedicated Services of Resort Wedding Coordinator
• Renewal of Vows Certificate
• Officiating Ministerial Services
• Choice of Intimate Beachside or Garden Ceremony
• Two Glasses of Champagne to Toast the Ceremony
• Single Tier 8” Plain Wedding Cake
• Witnesses as required
• Personalized Wedding Website and Gift Registry
• Intimate Mimosa Breakfast in Bed
• Complimentary Room Upgrade as available at time of booking
• Elegant Nightly Turndown service

PRICE: USD $659 PER COUPLE

CLASSICALLY ELEGANT HONEYMOON

• Welcome Cocktail on Arrival
• Bottle of Sparkling Wine in-room upon Arrival
• Romantic Private Dinner on the Beach for Two
• Personalized Honeymoon Website & Gift Registry
• Elegant Nightly Turndown Service
• Complimentary Room Upgrade as available at time of booking

PRICE: USD $472 PER COUPLE

For more information please email reservations@eleganthotels.com
(US/CAN) 888-996-9948 | (UK) 0800 917-3078
*Visit our website for additional details.
WEDDING AND RECEPTION LOCATIONS

TREASURE BEACH

BEACH LOCATION

MAHOGANY DECK

Ceremony & reception locations vary.
EMMA CORRIE DESIGNS

Curated exclusively for Elegant Hotels, Emma Corrie offers 4 wedding design concepts that will bring your special day to life.
EMMA CORRIE COLLECTIONS

BAREFOOT ELEGANCE DÉCOR COLLECTION - White, Natural Earth Tones

CEREMONY
• White folding chairs
• Aisle chairs adorned with a natural hand-fan tied with sisal rope
• Timber wedding pergola elegantly draped with natural burlap fabric
• Signing table with distressed finish and folding chair

COCKTAILS
• Two (2) Cocktail tables draped with white floor-length cloths, tied with a burlap band
• Jar wrapped in burlap with Baby's Breath, accented by three votive candles

RECEPTION
• Table Décor - Option 1 (Round tables) 60" Round dining table with white floor-length cloth and a burlap table runner
• Driftwood logs and a rustic wooden lantern (with pillar candle), surrounded by votive candles
• Table Décor - Option 2 (Long tables) 8’ Rectangular table with white floor-length cloth and a burlap table runner
• Driftwood logs and a rustic wooden lantern (w/ pillar candle), complimented by votive candles along the center of the table
• White folding chairs
• Sweetheart Table 48" Round dining table with burlap floor-length cloth, driftwood log, three stemmed vases with candles and mini bud vases with white flowers
• White folding chairs with white sashes

BAREFOOT ELEGANCE DÉCOR STARTING FROM $1,700 USD

Contact Wedding Coordinator for Collections Pricing. All rates are non-commissionable.
EMMA CORRIE COLLECTIONS

ISLAND STYLE DÉCOR COLLECTION - White, Green, Vibrant Tropical Tones

CEREMONY
• White folding chairs
• Aisle chairs decorated with a small palm frond and a tropical flower
• Green coconuts with tropical flowers lining the aisle
• Timber wedding pergola/arch (two-post) with palm fronds attached to the posts
• White signing table with folding chair

COCKTAILS
• Two (2) Cocktail tables draped with white floor-length cloths, tied with a colored sash
• Table décor - green coconut with a profusion of tropical flowers & three votive candles

RECEPTION
• Table Décor - Option 1 (Round tables) 60" Round dining table with white floor-length cloth
• Bamboo riser topped with palm fronds, green coconut with lush tropical flowers and votive candles
• Table Décor - Option 2 (Long tables) 8’ Rectangular table with white floor-length cloth
• Palm fronds lining the table, topped with cylinder vases with white Orchid stems & 6 votive candles along the center of the table
• White folding chairs
• Sweetheart Table - 48" Round dining table with white floor-length cloth
• Green coconut with tropical flowers and three stemmed-vases with candles
• White folding chairs with white sashes

ISLAND STYLE DÉCOR STARTING FROM $1,700 USD

Contact Wedding Coordinator for Collections Pricing. All rates are non-commissionable.
STARFISH DÉCOR COLLECTION - White, Pastel Seashell Tones

CEREMONY
• White folding chairs
• Aisle chairs tied with white nautical rope, embellished with a starfish
• Conch shells with white Orchids lining the aisle
• Timber wedding pergola/arch (two-post) draped with white fabric, accented by two floral sprays featuring greenery and white floral
• White antique signing table with folding chair

COCKTAILS
• Two (2) Cocktail tables draped with white floor-length cloths, tied with nautical rope with a starfish accent
• Table décor - cluster of 3 cylinder vases filled with beach sand, white pearls & topped with a candle

RECEPTION
• Table Décor - Option 1 (Round tables) 60” Round dining table with white floor-length cloth
• Wooden box with white Hydrangeas, off-white Roses and Silver Dollar, accented by sea fan and finger starfish, surrounded six votive candles
• White folding chairs
• Table Décor - Option 2 (Long tables) 8’ Rectangular table with white floor-length cloth
• Wooden box with white Hydrangeas, off-white Roses and Silver Dollar, accented by sea fan and finger starfish, with 6 votive candles along the center of the table
• White folding chairs
• Sweetheart Table - 48” Round dining table with white floor-length cloth
• Wooden box with white Hydrangeas, off-white Roses and Silver Dollar, accented by sea fan and finger starfish, surrounded by stemmed vases with candles
• White folding chairs with white sashes

STARFISH DÉCOR STARTING FROM $2,300 USD

Contact Wedding Coordinator for Collections Pricing. All rates are non-commissionable.
EMMA CORRIE COLLECTIONS

TIMELESS DÉCOR COLLECTION - White, Crystal, Silver

CEREMONY
• Stylish white Chiavari chairs
• Aisle chairs accented by hanging vases with Hydrangea heads
• Timber wedding pergola (4 posts) elegantly draped with white fabric tied back with white bands, accented by an ornate chandelier with crystal teardrops
• White contemporary signing table with Chiavari chair

COCKTAILS
• Two (2) Cocktail tables draped with white floor-length cloths, tied with a white band
• Table décor - silver vase with white Hydrangea heads and three votive candles

RECEPTION
• Table Décor - Option 1 (Round tables) 60" Round dining table with white floor-length cloth
• Table décor - silver lantern with four silver vases w/cream Roses, crystal chips & votive candles
• Table Décor - Option 2 (Long tables) 8' Rectangular table with white floor-length cloth and mirrored runner
• Table décor - silver lantern with four silver vases w/cream Roses, crystal chips & votive candles
• White Chiavari chairs
• Sweetheart Table 48" Round dining table with white floor length cloth
• Table décor - silver vase with white floral, crystal chips and votive candles
• White Chiavari chairs

TIMELESS DÉCOR STARTING FROM $2,000 USD

Contact Wedding Coordinator for Collections Pricing. All rates are non-commissionable.
A LA CARTE WEDDING ENHANCEMENTS

Visit eleganthotels.com/weddings for a la carte enhancement details
# A LA CARTE WEDDING ENHANCEMENTS

## Florals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Bouquet</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Bouquet</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Halo/Crown</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spray Rose Halo</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Boutonnieres</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Boutonnieres</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Petal Aisle</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Floral Arrangement (2) For Pedestals</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding Arch/Chuppah Tropical Floral Spray (top of arch)</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding Arch/Chuppah Tropical Floral Spray (legs of arch)</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ceremony Enhancements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pedestals (2)</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding Arch (2-Post) Draped</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding Chuppah (4-Post) Draped</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cakes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One tier 8” standard wedding cake</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Tier Wedding Cake (6” and 4” Round)</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Tier Wedding Cake (8”, 6” and 4” Round)</td>
<td>$1250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Cake Flavors - Vanilla, Chocolate, Light Rum Cake, Coconut, Lemon or Red Velvet*

## Elegant Weddings Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barefoot Elegance</td>
<td>$1700*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Style</td>
<td>$1700*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starfish</td>
<td>$2300*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeless</td>
<td>$2000*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Starting from prices*
**ENTERTAINMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solo Steel Pan for Ceremony</td>
<td>$365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Pan Band</td>
<td>Price on request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Guitar for Ceremony</td>
<td>$365+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Saxophonist</td>
<td>$365+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Violinist</td>
<td>Price on request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live DJ</td>
<td>Price on request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Band</td>
<td>Price on request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Singer</td>
<td>Price on request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Show</td>
<td>Price on request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Music and Entertainment Rates are Hourly

**ROMANTIC DINNERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dinner Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daphne’s Dinner for Two</td>
<td>$330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Beach Dinner under the Stars for Two</td>
<td>$330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Dinner in The Wine Cellar for Two</td>
<td>$330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHOTOGRAPHY & VIDEOGRAPHY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Browne Photography</td>
<td><a href="http://www.andrewbrownephotos.com">www.andrewbrownephotos.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Cumberbatch/Magical Moments</td>
<td><a href="http://www.magicalphotos.net">www.magicalphotos.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Francesca</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ginafrancescaonline.com">www.ginafrancescaonline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannes Matz Photography &amp; Videography</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hm-photography-">www.hm-photography-</a> videography-Barbados.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cielo Videography</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cielointernational.com">www.cielointernational.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Rates dependent on package chosen*

All rates subject to change without prior notice. Visit eleganthotels.com/wedding to learn more.
Wedding Menu Selections
AT TREASURE BEACH
BUFFET MENU ONE

SOUP
Soup of the Day

MINI APPETIZER
Antipasto Platter
Prosciutto and Asparagus Quiche
Duck Mousse with Toasted Pistachio and Orange Glaze
Crab Cakes with Yuzu Mayo

SALADS
Roasted Leek and Asparagus Salad
Grilled Beet and Walnut Salad
Asian Chicken Salad with Orzo and Blistered Peppers
Caesar Salad Anchovies, Garlic Croutons, Parmesan Cheese, Smoked Bacon, Lemon Wedges

CARVING STATION
Roasted Turkey Breast on Chive Crepe, Wild Mushrooms Jus

HOTS
Charred Honey Soy Cornish Hen
Grilled Mahi Mahi with Wild Mushroom and Caper Reduction
Saffron Risotto with Toasted Almonds and Raisins
Penne Pasta with Roasted Squash, Mushrooms and Pesto Cream
Stir Fry Island Vegetables

DESSERTS
Espresso Tiramisu
Blueberry Yuzu Tart
Peppermint and Cotton Candy Mousse
Salted Caramel Eclairs

USD $80.00 per person inclusive of VAT and DTS Levy, 10% Service Charge will be added.
Prices subject to change without notice.

MINIMUM 15 PERSONS
BUFFET MENU TWO

SALADS
Aromatic Pear and Blistered Grape
Quinoa Salad
Asian Shrimp Salad
Smoked Beef and Potato Salad
CAESAR STATION
Anchovies, Garlic Croutons, Parmesan Cheese,
Smoked Bacon, Lemon Wedges

HOTS
Oven Roasted Chicken
with Bacon and Chive Stuffing
Fried Barracuda
with Lemon Ginger Beurre Blanc
and Watermelon, Pineapple Salsa
Green Pea Rice
Penne Pesto Pie
Thai Curry Island Vegetables

CARVING STATION
Roasted Ribeye
with Parmesan Waffles

DESSERTS
Dark Chocolate Mousse
Cherry Strawberry Tart
Tiramisu Cheesecake
Exotic Fruit Platter
Farm House Cheese Board

MINI APPETIZER
Parmesan Mushroom
and Caramelized Onion Tart
Mango Gazpacho
Seafood Board
Yellow Fin Tuna and Mango Poke

USD $95.00 per person includes VAT and DTS Levy. 10% Service Charge will be added. Prices subject to change without notice.

MINIMUM 15 PERSONS
TREASURE BEACH
RECEPTION MENUS

À La Carte Menu One

SOUP
Mushroom Bisque
Scotch Bonnet Parmesan Crostini

SORBET
Raspberry and Lychee Sorbet

APPETIZERS
Wild Tuna Tartare
Roasted Pepper Gelee, Smoked Radishes, Sorrel Foam, Pickled Jicama
Smoked Duck
Organic Leaves, Toasted Almond and Goat Cheese Cream, Braised Cranberries, Raspberry and Beetroot Vinaigrette

ENTRÉES
Torched Black Cod
Mushroom Risotto, Blistered Bok Choy, Yuzu and Coconut
Grilled Fillet Steak
Assiette of Vegetables, Breadfruit Fondant, Parsnip Cream and Peppercorn Jus

DESSERTS
The Pill
Chocolate Molasses Sponge, Guava Creamux With Fruit Pearls and Sorrel Sorbet

Enchanted Apple
Salted Rum Carmel, White Chocolate mousse, Chocolate Air

USD $85.00 per person inclusive of VAT, and DFT levy. 10% Service Charge will be added. Prices subject to change without notice.

MAXIMUM 12 PERSONS (MAX 8 IN THE WINE CELLAR)
À La Carte Menu Two

SOUP
Traditional French Onion Soup
With Melted Gruyere Crostini

APPETIZERS
Grilled Romaine Salad
Signature Green Sauce, Smoked Peppers and Charred Pork

Squid Ink Lobster Ravioli
Poached Lemongrass Thai Curry Mussels, Braised Cranberries, Cilantro oil

SORBET
Sorrel

ENTRÉES
Torched Scottish Salmon
Roasted Purple potatoes, Sautéed Button Mushrooms, Yuzu and Coconut Sauce

Roasted Chicken
Aromatic Herb Stuffing, Blistered Grapes, Wilted Spinach and Chicken Jus

DESSERTS
Bajan Rum Cake
Cinnamon Swiss Meringue and Carmel Rum Sauce

Caramelized Walnut Ice Cream
Chocolate Soil, Yuzu and Guava Gel, Spicy White Chocolate Honeycomb

USD $800.00 per person inclusive of 14.4% and 10% Service Charge will be added.
Prices subject to change without notice.

Maximum 12 persons (max 8 in the wine cellar)
### Canapé Selection

#### HOT
- **Stuffed Mussels**
  Cilantro Oil and Torched Parmesan
- **Roasted Vegetable Gouiche**
  Sour Cream & Chives
- **Lamb Ragout Gnocchi Bowl**
  Truffle Butter
- **Duck Taco**
  Organic leaves, Citrus Salsa, Asian Dressing
- **Sweet Potato Rolls**
  Sriracha Dressing
- **Spicy Firecracker Shrimp**
  Spicy Dip
- **Chicken Samosa**
  Mango Sweet Chili sauce
- **Balsamic Beef Crostini**
  Parsley Oil

#### Cold
- **Mango Gazpacho**
  Poached Lobster, Dill Oil
- **Greek Bruschetta**
  Avocado Cream
- **Salmon Mousse**
  Herb Cracker
- **Pickled Pork**
  Mango Scotch Bonnet Gel, Sweet Potato Pudding
- **Carrot Panna Cotta**
  Walnut Sable
- **Mini Caesar Salad**
  Garlic Crouton, Bacon Strip
- **Ginger Infused Watermelon Cubes**
  Feta Cheese
- **Tuna Tartare**
  Asian Dressing on Wonton Chip

---

3 Hot and 3 Cold Options – US $45 per person, per hour
2 Hot and 2 Cold Options – US $35 per person, per hour

---

Canapé pricing is per person, per hour.
All prices are quoted in USD inclusive of VAT and G&E Levy 10% Service Charge will be added.
Prices are subject to change without notice.
Flavours of the Caribbean Bar
Rum Punch, Piña Colada, Mojito, Tropical Fruit Juices, Sodas, Banks Beer.
USD $22 1st Hour • USD $20 2nd Hour

The Elegant Bar
Absolut Vodka, Gordons Gin, Mount Gay Eclipse Silver, Mount Gay Eclipse Gold,
Famous Grouse Whiskey, Rum Punch, Tropical Fruit Juices, Bailly Lapierre Saint-Bris Sauvignon Blanc,
Chateau Roman De Clenet 100% Merlot, Banks Beer, Sodas.
USD $35 1st Hour • USD $32 2nd Hour

Beer and Wine Bar
Banks Beer, 10 Saints Beer, South Coast Sunner Ale, Oyster Bay Sauvignon, AIX Rose,
Mud House Pinot Noir, Chateau Roman Clenet 100% Merlot.
USD $30 1st Hour • USD $28 2nd Hour

007 Bar
(A choice of 4 Martinis)
Mango Martinis, Passion Fruit Martinis, Caribbean Martinis,
Watermelon Martinis, Cosmopolitans Vodka Martinis, Gin Martinis
USD $28 1st Hour • USD $26 2nd Hour

Premium Bar
Piper Heidsieck Brut Champagne, Bailly Lapierre Saint-Bris Sauvignon Blanc,
Chateau Roman De Clenet 100% Merlot, Grey Goose Vodka, Bombay Sapphire, Mount Gay XO,
Hennessy VS, Johnny Walker Black, Claytons Kola Tonic, Baileys Irish Cream, Rum Punch,
Banks Beer, Tropical Fruit Juices, Cranberry Juice, Sodas.
USD $45 1st Hour • USD $40 2nd Hour

All prices are quoted in USDS exclusive of VAT and 10% Service Charge will be added.
All prices are subject to change without notice.
To enhance your special event, celebration or corporate function, a featured cocktail can be created with a specific name, colour and flavour.

Maximum 20 Persons
PHONE
(US/CAN) 888-996-9948
(UK) 0800 917-3078

WEB
eleganthotels.com/weddings

EMAIL
treasureweddings@eleganthotels.com